
Dear Parents/Guardians,

Over the past few years, we have offered breakfast clubs, and sports after school clubs at
Coton in the Elms Primary.

We’re delighted that, after listening to feedback, we will be changing our offering, to our
brand new ‘Progressive Kids Wrap Around Care’ - offering more than just sport.

Our morning wrap around, starts at 7.30am, which includes a small breakfast, to give children
an active start to the day.

Following the school day, our evening wrap around care will now run until 5.00pm daily. This
will not only just include a variety of multi-sports activities, but also a more varied approach,
such as arts, crafts, health and fitness, wellbeing, games, Lego, discovery zones and more.

Miss Topliss will be leading the wrap around care, and we will now be adding an evening
snack to the evening wrap around care too!

Attached is further information to our changes to clubs for January 2024. The wrap around
care is already Ofsted registered, so we look forward to offering a variety of activities to suit
all ages.

Best wishes,

Progressive Sports
01332 869415

Wrap Around Care
at Coton-in-the-
Elms Primary!
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At Progressive Sports, we want to provide a fun and
enjoyable extension to the school day. From arts and
crafts to sports and games, your child will love the
variety of activities awaiting them at Progressive Kids! 

We believe in an inclusive approach which means we can
support the uniqueness of every child through our 4
different zones, which offer a diverse and wide breadth
of activities. 

There will be plenty of physical activities for the children
to enjoy, as sport is at the cornerstone of our business.
You’ll find opportunities to try a range of sports, from
dodgeball to Nerf Wars, archery to dance – there will be
something for everyone to try!


